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Abstract:Motor skills can be classified into two categories, open and closed, and each of these types of
motor skills has unique characteristics regarding their patterns, features, processes, and neuromuscular
control systems that are utilized. Moreover, these two types of motor skills are also controlled by two
different types of neuromuscular control systems. Thus, not only should athletes engage in technical
training based on the classifications of motor skills, but also, such principles should be applied to psy鄄
chological training as well. However, many coaches, athletes, and practitioners have not been well in鄄
formed about the classification of motor skills. Thus, the purpose of this paper is three - fold:(1) de鄄
scribe the different characteristics of open and closed motor skills and their two different neuromuscular
control systems, (2) illustrate the determined factors of achieving peak performances in open and
closed motor skill sport competitions, and (3) introduce mental preparation strategies for reaching ath鄄
letes爷 potentials in competitions based on the classifications of motor skills. After learning the charac鄄
teristics of open and closed motor skills, hopefully coaches, practitioners, and sport psychology con鄄
sultants can mentally prepare athletes to enhance their athletic performances.
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0摇 Introduction
Motor skills can be classified into various catego鄄

ries based on the specific characteristics of each move鄄
ment skill[1 - 3] . The execution of sport skills is a neu鄄
romuscular control process because the brain makes a
decision and then the muscles carry out the planned
actions[2] . Due to the differences of the neuromuscular
control systems, athletes perform open or closed motor
skills by using two different control systems, closed
loop and open loop control systems[2] .

Not only should an athlete's training be based on
the specific classification of the motor skills used to
train their technical skills, but it should also be based
on the classification of type of sport used to guide their
mental training. Due to the extreme differences in

characteristics of the open and closed motor skills, ath鄄
letes爷 focus of technical and psychological training
should both be different due to the differences of the
two neuromuscular control systems used to perform
these two different types of motor skills[4] .

Mental Preparation is a broad term with different
contents such as developing of reasoning skill, imple鄄
menting different strategy, tactics and engage self -
control[5] . Effective mental preparation can enhance
athletes爷 athletic performance because executed motor
skills are controlled by brain and mental preparation
plays an imperative role of by helping athletes achieve
peak performance. For example, Zealand stated that
fencing performance is determined by four factors such
as physical condition, mental preparation, technical
skills, and tactical strategies[6] . Therefore, being
mentally prepared for a competition is just as important
as being physically prepared[7] . Unfortunately, very
little to no research studies have been found to address
the topic of mental preparation strategies for peak per鄄
formance based on the classifications of motor skills.
Although Taylor proposed a conceptual model for in鄄
tegrating athletes爷 metal preparation strategies based
on the type of sport such as alpine - ski - racing, ten鄄
nis, golf and so on[8] . Taylor only took an initial step
for addressing mental preparation based on type of
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sport, but much research work is necessary for explai鄄
ning mental preparation strategies based on classifica鄄
tion of motor skills in order to provide a new framework
of proper mental preparation strategies.

Thus, the purpose of this paper is three - fold:
(1) describe the different characteristics of open and
closed motor skills and their two different neuromuscu鄄
lar control systems, (2) illustrate the determined fac鄄
tors of achieving peak performances of these two dis鄄
tinct classified motor skill systems, and (3) introduce
effective mental preparation strategies for athletes train鄄
ing for competitions by using these two different classi鄄
fied motor skills. Hopefully, this paper will provide in鄄
formation to help coaches, athletes, and researchers
become aware of the characteristics of the open and
closed motor skills so that they, along with sport psy鄄
chology consultants, can enjoy more success in mental鄄
ly preparing athletes based on different sport types.

1摇 The Characteristics of Open and Closed Mo鄄
tor Skills
摇 摇 Although there are many different types of motor
skills available in sport arenas, all motor skills can be
divided into open and closed motor skills based on the
competition environments, process of motor skills, dy鄄
namic nature, and choice of action because each of
these two distinctive motor skill types has its unique
characteristics[3] . The characteristics of open motor
skills are summarized as follows: (1) An athlete can鄄
not make a decision of how to act for the next move鄄
ment in advance because external stimuli are unpre鄄
dictable, meaning the athlete must make a quick deci鄄
sion based on the immediate external stimuli[9]; (2)
To perform open motor skills, quick reaction time is
crucial in responding to unpredictable external stimuli
successfully; (3) An athlete爷s action should focus on
the result instead of the process[4], so athletes have
freedom to take any action to accomplish a specific task
at any time in competition as long as an athlete爷 s ac鄄
tion is legal; (4) Athletes who perform open motor
skills should have great creativity in order to gain an
advantage in competition because a creative action can
increase an opponent爷 s reaction time to defend; (5)
Accuracy of movement is imperative for success. Due
to the importance of reaction time in responding to un鄄
predictable external stimuli, open motor skill is also re鄄
ferred to as the reaction time motor skill[9] .

Conversely, skills such as gymnastics, diving,
figure skating, and long jumping are referred to as
closed motor skills. The characteristics of closed motor
skills are described as follows: ( 1 ) An athlete can
make the decision of how to perform motor skills in ad鄄
vance; (2) The competition environment is stable and
predictable; (3) The movement routine is predeter鄄

mined and the performance criteria are already set ac鄄
cording to the competition rules; (4) The predeter鄄
mined performance routine is a standardized criteria;
(5) Errors in movement routines are limited and move鄄
ment perfection should be emphasized for athletes to a鄄
chieve peak performance. Because athletes compete in
closed motor skill competition events, they do not need
to react to unpredictable external stimuli, so reaction
time is irrelevant to closed motor skills. Therefore,
closed motor skills are also referred to as non - reaction
time based motor skills[9] .

2摇 Neuromuscular Control Systems of Open Mo鄄
tor Skills
2. 1摇 Closed Loop Control Systems for Performing
Open Motor Skills

To perform open motor skills, an athlete爷s neuro鄄
muscular control system is engaged via the closed loop
control system, which characterizes that an athlete
must rely on two sets of feedback for the athlete to
make a proper decision in performing the next move鄄
ment[2] . One set of feedback is referred to as external
feedback. Some examples of external feedback include
assessing an incoming ball ( its speed, height, direc鄄
tion, curvature, etc. ), assessing where opponents are
positioned, and assessing where teammates are posi鄄
tioned. The second type of feedback is referred to as
proprioceptive, or internal feedback, examples of
which include muscle spindle, gorge - tendon organ,
and vestibular apparatus that report the information of
muscle force, joint position, body position, and
so on[10] .

An athlete爷 s comparative center is continuously
comparing both extrinsic and intrinsic feedback in or鄄
der to make quick and accurate decisions. Based on
both extrinsic and intrinsic feedback, the brain is
quickly and continuously sending the proper informa鄄
tion to muscles that perform the coordinated move鄄
ments. Muscles are passive body tissues that only carry
out the brain爷 s commands in order to complete the
proper actions. Such a system is referred to as the
closed loop neuromuscular control system, which pro鄄
vides the feedback in a continuous and on - going fash鄄
ion [11] . To achieve peak performance in open motor
skill competition, athletes should enhance their closed
loop control system by making quick and accurate deci鄄
sions to accomplish the immediate goals. Therefore,
the focus of open motor skill training is the process of
enhancing athletes爷 ability of controlling the closed
loop control system for achieving peak performance[3] .
2. 2摇 Ways of Enhancing the Closed Loop Control
System

Based on the nature and the process of open motor
skill executions, five aspects of athletes 爷 abilities
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should be trained and improved to achieve peak per鄄
formance in open motor skill competition and these a鄄
bilities are described as follows:

(1) Athletes should make a quick and accurate
decision. Since the competition environment is unpre鄄
dictable, athletes must respond to unpredictable exter鄄
nal stimuli. The ability to recognize advanced cues and
extract meaning from those cues is a characteristic of
expert decision makers. Using a GO / NoGo reaction
task, Nakamoto and Moris found that basketball and
baseball players had significantly shorter reaction times
than the nonathletes[12] . The decision - making ability
can be trained given. For example, video - based per鄄
ceptual training can improve pattern recognition and
pattern prediction ability in basketball players[13] .
Gabbett et al. also found that video - based perceptual
training can improve decision accuracy and reduce the
number of recall errors in football players[14] . The im鄄
provements in pattern recognition and prediction ability
transferred to on - field improvements in passing,
shooting, and dribbling decision - making skills. Al鄄
so, moderate exercise speeds up reaction time and im鄄
pairs the suppression of direct response activation[15] .
These results can provide guidance for coaches and
athletes in training practice.

(2) Athletes should take fast action ( fast move鄄
ment time), such ability largely relies on an athlete爷s
genetic traits and muscular power training. It is no se鄄
cret that athlete is affected to some extent by genetic
traits, such as the strength and performance pheno鄄
types[16 - 17] . Interaction effects between genes and the
environment and the identification of genes or coding
variants in relation to athlete爷 s characteristics have
been also received great attention in research communi鄄
ty of sport science. Moreover, researchers have done
much to improve athlete爷s muscle strength. For exam鄄
ple, Vaughn and Micheli stated that young athlete
should pay attention to resistance training include: the
appropriate age of strength training, neuromuscular ad鄄
aptations, training frequency, number of repetitions,
and detraining[18] . For example, with the strength im鄄
provements, the soccer players gain more shock power
and ability to react quickly to stimuli and body - to -
body contact[19] . Furthermore, based on a longitudinal
study conducted by Ruivo et al. , they found that 16 -
weeks strength and resistance training intervention,
combined with regular soccer training, led to consider鄄
able improvements in upper body strength, muscular
endurance, and better results in body composition[20] .
Also, Strength training can increase athletes爷 speed to
a certain extent. Needless to say, fast speed of execu鄄
ting open motor skills plays a critical role of contribu鄄
ting to the peak performance in competition.

(3)Athletes should perform open motor skills with

great accuracy such as baseball batting, basketball
shooting, soccer tackling, football throwing, etc. Open
motor skills are generally displayed in the intense or
confrontational context. Therefore, toughness of play
contributes to achieving peak performance. More im鄄
portantly, without the accuracy of play, consequence
of competing could be compromised because the accu鄄
racy of motor skills often determines the performance of
athletes. For example, performance of basketball com鄄
petition is based on successful shooting accuracy and so
many researchers conducted studies to investigate vari鄄
ables associated with the accuracy of play[21] .

(4) Athletes should learn as many skill alterna鄄
tives as possible for each type of motor skill for the pur鄄
pose of lengthening opponent爷 s reaction time. From
choice of action perspective, when an athlete has
learned more skill movements, he / she has forced an
opponent to increase his or her reaction time. From
theoretical perspective, choice reaction time is longer
than simple reaction time[2] . For example, when a
NBA basketball team competes to an average basketball
team, it is obvious that average basketball players have
very difficult time to block the NBA basketball play鄄
ers爷 actions. One of these phenomena is because the
NBA basketball players have learned so many different
fake movements, so a defender has to block the ball
with more learned defense choices so his / her reaction
time increases. Therefore, learning more alternatives of
skill movements force defender lengthens his / her reac鄄
tion time.

(5) Athletes should focus on the results or out鄄
comes of the action instead of focusing on the process
of action. For example, a soccer player can maneuver
the ball past an opponent by using any form of motor
skills as long as no rules are violated, so an open
choice of movement executions open the door for devel鄄
oping creative motor skills to gain the advantage in
open motor skill competition[3] . At the same time, it
also requires athletes to concentrate on the competi鄄
tion. A correct anticipation of the opponents爷 inten鄄
tions is significant for movement output. Unlike ath鄄
letes of closed motor skill, who can plan their move鄄
ments in advance, athletes, who engage in open motor
skill, usually perform in a variable environment and
they have to adapt their movements dynamically[22] .
Action anticipation plays an important role in the suc鄄
cessful performance of open motor skill, and it may al鄄
so help athletes focus on the results or outcomes of the
action.

3 摇 Mental Preparations for Open Motor Skill
Competition in Team Sports
3. 1摇 Understand the nature of dynamic process of
competition environments
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One of the key characteristics of open motor skills
in team sports is that there is more than one athlete on
a team and some sport teams include over 10 players on
one team such as soccer, football teams. Because more
athletes on a team, external stimuli increase and an
athlete has to pay more attention to many different ex鄄
ternal stimuli by shifting attention focus quickly and
broadly. Competition becomes more dynamic, and ath鄄
letes must quickly engage in a dynamic attention
process in order to make speedy and accurate decisions
based on ever - changing situations. Besides that, rap鄄
id shift of attention is also quite imperative because
speed of competition momentum changes fast and is un鄄
predictable[3] . The dynamic of unpredictable competi鄄
tion momentum changes are also reflected in situations
when a team is winning or losing. Athletes should have
clear plans by mentally preparing themselves on how to
react and perform if faced with myriad different scenar鄄
ios in competition. Especially for certain sports such as
soccer, once a team is losing, it can be very hard to
come back and win because the team leading can ad鄄
just its style and play a defensive game to make it even
more difficult for the opponent to come back and win.
Therefore, preparing for any dynamic game situation
(either good or bad) and developing preventive strate鄄
gies to deal with each of the possible situations is an
important process of athletes爷 mental preparation[23] .
3. 2 摇 Understand the strengths and weaknesses of
your own team and the opposing team

The outcome of open motor skill team sport com鄄
petition is based on the actions and performances of
both teams. Thus, before competition, it is vital for
coaches to investigate eachteam爷s strengths, weaknes鄄
ses, key players爷 style of play, etc. Such a compre鄄
hensive investigation of both teams 爷 strengths and
weaknesses should be a major mental preparation item.
Unfortunately, many strong teams overlook such mental
preparation steps and falsely think their team can easily
defeat a weaker team, but the lack of preparation could
result in a failure. Therefore, without understanding
both teams爷 strengths and weaknesses, the uncertainty
of competition outcome is significantly increased re鄄
gardless of a team爷s skill level. Professional analysis is
essentially a means of recording events so that there is
an accurate and objective record of the strengths and
weaknesses of your own team and the opposing team. A
well - designed system provides the coach with accu鄄
rate and reliable information that is easily gathered and
has an impact on subsequent practice and perform鄄
ance[24] . Also, match analysis can be used to identify
the strengths and weaknesses of one 爷 s own team
through the game video and data analysis. For exam鄄
ple, a coach could analyze the performance of an oppo鄄
sing team, and identifies ways of countering that team爷

s strengths and exploiting its weaknesses[24] . Observing
opposing team爷 s strengths and weaknesses can help
own team design better training program, and benefit of
physical and tactical training effectively[25] .
3. 3摇 Effectively communicate with teammates

Many open motor skill team sports feature a large
number of participants, such as American football,
soccer, rugby, etc. With a large numbers of players
competing together, communication becomes a vital
part of contributing to team collaboration and imple鄄
mentation of team strategies[26] . Therefore, it is imper鄄
ative for a team to mentally prepare for how to commu鄄
nicate with each other in competition since the field of
play of these sports are usually relatively large[23] .
Thus, communication channels should be developed
and every athlete should know how and when to effec鄄
tively communicate with each other[27 - 28] . Communi鄄
cation among team members is a major component of
sport and sport teams爷 success. Every action of team
members should involve in communication, because ef鄄
fective communication is crucial for success in
sport[29] . In addition, coaches爷 style may also influ鄄
ence the communication of athletes. The more coaches
use positive feedback, social support, and proper
training behaviors, the better communication outcome
can be achieved with athletes[30] . Effective communi鄄
cation among athletes can also help to create team cli鄄
mate, and lay a foundation for the excellent perform鄄
ance of athletes. Compared with the communication a鄄
mong players, leaders爷 cultivation of a sense of ‘we爷
and ‘ us爷 among team members is not just a ‘ feel
good爷 exercise but one that fuels the achievement of
key group goals[31] . Also, it is necessary to create
more possibilities for a positive emotional feeling to en鄄
sure not only achieve high performance, but also a fas鄄
ter recovery after the intense training session.
3. 4摇 Implement the effective motivation strategies

For playing open motor skill team sport competi鄄
tion, effort and motivation play a significant role of
contributing to team success. Often when a team loses,
unity, cohesion, and effort are detrimentally affected
so that coordination and collaboration of play will be
negatively influenced. Commonly, many teams can
play extremely well when things are positive, but these
athletes爷 mindsets may not be able to handle negative
situations during competition. As a result, players may
begin blaming each other for things that go wrong in
competition; thus, a negative atmosphere of team play
occurs, drawing focus on each other rather than on the
game[32] . Thus, athletes must mentally prepare them鄄
selves with a tolerance for teammates爷 errors during
games, and still be able to interact positively with
teammates to achieve the success of competition. Posi鄄
tively motivating each other among athletes during com鄄
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petition should be viewed as a major mental strategy to
adopt for team sport competition, especially at high
levels of competition[33] . Therefore, a team that gives
great effort will achieve more than is expected.
3. 5摇 Build athletes爷 self - confidence

Athletes爷 determination, courage, and creativity
of play in competition come from their confidence. In
general, confident athletes can perform well and a鄄
chieve peak performance in competitive situations.
Many research findings have proved that confidence as鄄
sociates with athletes爷 peak performance[34 - 36] . To de鄄
velop athletes爷 confidence level, the first step is to
change athletes爷 perception to focus on self - strength,
which requires an athlete to know all of his / her own
strengths. The more strength athletes can perceive
themselves to possess, the more confidence they have.
Strengths of an athlete are multifaceted dimensions
such as technical, physical, psychological, learning
style, teamwork, spirit, and attitude[37] . To cultivate
a positive self - perception of an athlete is the founda鄄
tion of enhancement of increasing an athlete爷 s confi鄄
dence level. All athletes who play team open motor
skill sports should possess strong self - confidence for
achieving peak performance.

4 摇 Athletes爷 Mental Preparations for Closed
Motor Skill Competition
4. 1摇 The Neuromuscular Control Systems for Per鄄
forming Closed Motor Skills

The characteristics of closed motor skills refers to
that an athlete executes a planned movement with an
advanced decision - making requirement. An athlete is
not required to take an action based on unpredictable
external stimuli. Such movement control system of the
brain is controlled by another neuromuscular control
system referred to as an open loop control system.
Based on this system, an athlete is not required to re鄄
ceive continued external feedback to make the adjust鄄
ments to execute motor skills; instead, the athlete can
make a decision beforehand of how to execute a move鄄
ment routine. One unique principle of performing this
type of motor skill is that an athlete executes move鄄
ments based on the criteria of movement routines with鄄
out any deviation to such criteria. Thus, athletes 爷
mental preparation strategies should be contrary to
mental preparation of performing open motor skills con鄄
trolled by the closed loop control system that requires
athletes to possess dynamic attention styles. With such
a striking difference between two different neuromuscu鄄
lar systems, the mental preparation program for execu鄄
ting closed motor skills should focus on consistency of
movement routines for athletes to achieve peak perform鄄
ance under stable and unchanged competition environ鄄
ments.

4. 2 摇 Mental preparation strategies for athletes to
compete in closed motor skill competition
4. 2. 1摇 Make proper decisions before executing closed
motor skills

One of the key characteristics of closed motor
skills is stability in a competitive environment so ath鄄
letes may perform movement routines in a consistent
fashion without being required to respond to unpredict鄄
able stimuli. Thus, athletes should make the proper
decision of executing movement routines in advance.
Mental rehearsal should focus on the challenging as鄄
pects of movement executions such as transition of
technical movements, difficult or high risk movements,
or easy - error - making movements. Such mental
preparation is an imperative process in achieving peak
performance in competition because it is the brain that
makes decisions while the muscles simply carry out the
movements. If those challenging aspects of movement
routines are well prepared for, athletes will be more
confident to successfully perform closed motor skills.
Thus, advanced proper mental preparation should be
one of the crucial processes contributing to peak per鄄
formance.
4. 2. 2摇 Understand biomechanical principles of skill
routines

Mental preparation should also be based on bio鄄
mechanical principles related to particular closed motor
skills since movement execution must follow the biome鄄
chanical principles to work effectively. For example, a
summersault - multiple - rotation routine in the air dur鄄
ing the floor event of a gymnastics competition requires
sufficient airborne time in order for an athlete to have
the ample time to complete the required movement rou鄄
tines. Therefore, the athlete must develop sufficient
horizontal linear momentum first, which helps to lift
the athlete爷s body vertically with enough airborne time
to allow the athlete to perform the movement routines in
the air. From a biomechanical perspective, a slow or
fast horizontal approach run both could negatively affect
the athlete爷s ability to lift the body into the air proper鄄
ly. Without the proper application of the biomechanical
principle, such movement routines cannot be actualized
successfully. Performing closed motor skills is a
process of application of biomechanical principles, so
both coaches and athletes should prepare mentally to
understand each of those related biomechanical princi鄄
ples in order to complete the skill routines successful鄄
ly.
4. 2. 3摇 Make ideal efforts

To perform technical - oriented closed motor skills
such as gymnastics or figure skating, giving either too
much or too little effort can compromise performance in
competition. Closed motor skill competitions require
athletes to exert the precise effort to complete the
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movement routines smoothly. Thus, athletes should
consider using proper effort when performing technical
closed motor skills. However, some closed motor skills
are strength - related such as weight lifting or short -
distance running, and both require maximum effort to
accomplish peak performance. Therefore, the applica鄄
tion of effort to closed motor skill competition should be
based on whether it is a technical closed motor skill or
a power - related closed motor skill. Obviously, effort
used should be a vital principle to consider in closed
motor skill training and competition.
4. 2. 4 摇 Achieve maximum consistency and accuracy
when performing motor skill routines

To compete closed motor skill competition, ath鄄
letes want to perform motor skills with maximum con鄄
sistency and accuracy of the movement routines. Be鄄
cause the criteria of closed motor skill routines are pre鄄
determined, any deviation of the movement routines a鄄
way from the criteria could result in a deduction of
points or result in a failure of competition. For this rea鄄
son, the consistency and accuracy of performing closed
motor skill routines should be well emphasized. Thus,
when athletes are in the conditions of fatigue, injury,
or have other mental and physical issues, the practice
regimens should be delayed or cancelled because an
athlete cannot perform properly under severe fatigue or
injury situations. If those situations occur, athletes can
engage in mental preparation such as mental imagery
training or other non - physical demand activities. In鄄
stead, some coaches hate to cancel training even ath鄄
letes are under fatigue or injury situations. Such prac鄄
tice can only cause athletes to reinforce incorrect move鄄
ment routines and establish improper motor program
habits. To do so, it is obvious that consistency and ac鄄
curacy of movement executions will be compromised in
performing closed motor skill in competition.
4. 2. 5 摇 Pay attention to technical transitions of per鄄
forming motor skill routines

Many technical closed motor skills actually in鄄
clude several discrete skills strung together such as
gymnastics floor movements or figure skating. One of
the characteristics of these types of closed motor skills
is that they include many transitions from one type of
discrete skill to another, which presents a great chal鄄
lenge to make sharp transitions fromone discrete skill to
another. Such transitions require a precise application
of the force, direction, and movement executions. Any
deviation of movement execution to the movement crite鄄
ria and points will be deducted or worse yet, the ath鄄
lete could suffer an injury. Many technical closed mo鄄
tor skills require transitions from one position to another
under fast speed situations and such transitions become
a critical learning element to master the skills swiftly.
Athletes爷 mental preparation in training or competition

should focus on these transitions in order to enable
them to perform flawlessly to achieve peak perform鄄
ance.
4. 2. 6 摇 Ignore external stimuli by focusing on move鄄
ment routines

An athlete爷s movement execution of closed motor
skills requires athletes with a full attention because the
brain makes a decision and muscles carry out the des鄄
ignated actions. Therefore, muscles cannot make mis鄄
takes because muscle movements strictly follow the
brain爷s instructions. Hence, the brain爷 s proper deci鄄
sion - making and instructions to the muscles is ulti鄄
mately a determining factor of the success of an ath鄄
lete爷s performance. In order for the brain to send the
precise signals to muscles for the designated movement
routines, the athlete must have full attention on the
task during the process of executing movement rou鄄
tines. History has repeatedly proven that distraction of
attention by any irrelevant internal or external stimuli
during performing movement routines can cause failure
of correctly performing closed motor skill routines[3] . A
full and concentrated attention during performing move鄄
ment routines is one of the most important mental re鄄
quirements for successfully performing motor skills[38] .
Regrettably, some athletes are easily distracted or in鄄
fluenced by either internal or external irrelevant stimuli
while performing closed motor skills. As a conse鄄
quence, the athletes爷 performances suffer not because
of a lack of technical skills, but a lack of concentration
during competition. Especially when an athlete per鄄
forms a long series of closed motor skills such as when
competing in gymnastics or figure skating, which a se鄄
ries of discrete skills strung together to complete the
movement routines, not only should the athlete possess
full attention at any moment of skill execution, but al鄄
so, requires him / her have a full attention with a pro鄄
long period of time to complete the entire skill rou鄄
tines. Thus, the elimination of internal and external ir鄄
relevant stimuli should be one of the major aspects of
athletes爷 mental preparation program so that the ath鄄
letes can pay total attention on the task for achieving
peak performance. According to Jackson and Csik鄄
szentmihalyi, one of the psychological characteristics of
Olympic champions is that those athletes achieve the
mental state of “relaxed concentration冶 before competi鄄
tion[39] . That implies that these athletes爷 minds are
concentrated on the task and their muscles are relaxed;
until athletes achieve such a state of mind and body,
regardless of athletic and skill prowess, they may a鄄
chieve peak performance. Therefore, mental prepara鄄
tion should use the mental state of “relaxed concentra鄄
tion冶 as the target psychological criteria to develop ath鄄
letes爷 mental training programs.
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5摇 Conclusion
In the sports arena, athletes compete in many dif鄄

ferent sports types that can be divided into open and
closed motor skills and such classifications are not only
relevant to technical training, but it also has a tremen鄄
dous impact on athletes爷 mental training. Based on the
aforementioned principles, we can see that athletes use
two different types of neuromuscular control systems to
perform open and closed motor skills distinctively. To
execute open motor skills, athletes must rely on exter鄄
nal stimuli to quickly make decisions, so reaction
time, dynamic attention, quick and accurate movement
action, creativity of play, and collaboration with team鄄
mates (team sports) is critical. Such a control system
is referred to as the closed loop control system. The
mental training program should be based on the charac鄄
teristics of the open motor skill type to be purposefully
designed for helping athletes achieving peak perform鄄
ance.

Conversely, athletes performing closed motor
skills by using the open loop neuromuscular control
system are characterized by making decisions before
action starts without encountering unpredictable exter鄄
nal stimuli, because the competition environment is
stable and unchanged. Thus, the athletes should per鄄
form stable and consistent movements to follow the pre鄄
determined movement criteria to complete the actions.
Any slight deviation of attention during movement exe鄄
cutions will result in unpleasant outcomes because the
error of movement executions is limited because perfec鄄
tion of movement executions is emphasized.

Based on the discussion on the above, we should
not make an assumption that a certain type of motor
skill is more difficult to perform than another, but the
difference is that these two types of motor skills are
controlled by the opposite neuromuscular control sys鄄
tems that are closed loop and open loop control sys鄄
tems. Clearly, the designs of the mental preparation
programs should also be different. Coaches, athletes,
practitioners, and sport psychology consultants should
recognize the differences of the nature of sport types,
neuromuscular systems, and their characteristics so
that athletes爷 mental preparation programs can be de鄄
signed purposefully based on the classifications of mo鄄
tor skills to help athletes achieve peak performance in
the two different competition environments.
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摘要

摇 摇 运动技能对运动员赛场发挥及优异表现具有决定性作用,在运动训练和体育教学实践中也是核心

要素。 虽然长期以来对运动技能有多种不同的分类方式,但所有运动技能大体上可以分为开放式和封

闭式运动技能。 基于此,本文主要论述三个问题:(1)解释开放式和封闭式运动技能各自的特征;(2)论

述开放式和封闭式运动技能的训练要点;(3)根据两种不同技能分类,介绍心理准备的方法,使运动员

在比赛中取得最佳成绩。
开放式运动技能要求运动员必须根据外界刺激做出快速决断,快速反应时间至关重要。 运动员的

动作应集中于结果而不是过程,因此,运动员可以自由选择任何形式的技能来完成特定任务。 另外,开
放式运动技能还应有很大的创造性和准确性。 与此相反,封闭式运动技能允许运动员有相对充足的决

策或判断时间,竞争环境稳定、可预测,且规则和评判运动技能的标准也是预定的。 更为重要的是,封闭

式运动技能强调技能的完美表现。 开放式和封闭式运动技能的执行是通过两个不同的神经肌肉系统:
闭环神经控制系统和开环神经控制系统。 依据动作技能的不同特征和控制系统,在训练中应具有针对

性。 开放式运动技能应培养运动员快速决策能力,使运动员在执行运动技能时采取尽可能快的行动,同
时,还应对技能的准确性进行重点训练。 在科学的训练过程中,应使运动员拥有最大限度的技能贮备以

应对竞赛中的不同状况。 需要指出的是,开放式运动技能的训练或学习应强调结果而不是过程。 封闭

式运动技能的训练应强调在规则和技能标准的范畴内最大限度保证动作技能完成的准确性,在此基础

之上进行重复训练,追求技能的完美表现。 训练中还应重点对运动员的注意力进行强化。 开放式运动

技能的心理准备要点包括认知竞赛动态性的本质、了解敌我双方的优劣势、与队友在比赛中有效沟通、
实施有效的激励策略、建立运动员自信。 封闭式运动技能的心理准备要点包括动作执行之前进行充分

的决策、认知运动技能的生物力学特征、根据运动技能的难易准确有效控制发力程度、运动技能表现应

确保具有高度的一致性和准确性、充分重视运动技能之间的衔接和转换、高度集中注意力进而有效排除

运动技能执行过程中的干扰因素。
摇 摇 关键词:心理准备;开放式运动技能;封闭式运动技能;运动员;教练;运动表现
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